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Correction of errors. VA ss.34-35
General provisions. V.4 ss.49-54
Registration divisions. VA s.37
Division Registrars. powers and
duties. V.4 55.38-41
Regulations. V.4 5.60
Sex changes. V.4 5.36
Ships
Births. deaths. etc.. V.4 s.33
Transsexual surgery
Registration. V.4 s.36
Vocational rehabilitation services. V.S
Applications. V.5 s.l 0
Definitions. V.5 5.1
Director. V.5 ss.7-9









Vocational schools See Colleges of
applied arts and technology: Private
vocational schools: Trade schools
Voters See Municipal electors:
Provincial electors
Votes See Local board eleCtions:
Municipal elections: Provincial
elections: School board elections
W
wages and salaries, W.1
See also Industrial standards:
Minimum wage; Pay equity
Acts. conflict. 1.6 s.22
Amounts. E.14 ss.58 (2)-58(6)
AsSignments, W.1 ss.2-5
Business corporations
Directors. liability. B.16 s.131
Winding up. priorities. 8.16 s.221
Corporations
Winding up. priorities. C.38 s.254
Crown contracts. G.8
wages and salaries (cont'd)
Definitions. C.30 ss.l; E.12 s.l;
E.14 s.l: 1.6 s.l: L.ll s.3. 14
Directors' liability. C.38 s.81
Employers




Exemption from AsSignments and
Preferences Act. A.33 s.5 (5)
Forestry \lens
Employees. F.28
Garnishment. W. 1 s.7
Industries. 1.6 ss.4-7. 9
Loan and trust corporations
Directors. liability. L.25 s.107
Ministers. retirement allowances.




Overtime pay See Overtime pay
Parental or pregnancy leave
After. E. 14 s.43 (3)
Payment
Method. E. 14 s.7
Priorities
Creditors. E.14 s.14
Priority over creditors' interests.
A.33 s.5 (5): W.1 sS.2-5
Public Trustee and staff. P.Sl s.4
Rates of pay





Reductions. restrictions. E.14 s.32




Severance pay. E.14 ss.7. 58
Statements. requirements. contents.
E.14 s.10
Tennlnatlon pay. E.14 ss.7, 57 (14).
57 (17)-57(21)
Unclaimed See Unclaimed intangible
property
275
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wages and salaries (conCd)
Unpaid
Interest. E. 14 s.70
Recovery, E.14 ss.65-73
Unequal rates of pay. amounts
owing. deemed. E.14 5.32
Vacation pay See Vacations --
Vacation pay
Wa1n.Oeet See Regional Municipality of
Niagara
Walden See Regional Municipality of
Sudbury
War memorials
Maintenance. C.3 5.71: C.4 5.75
War Veterans Burial Act, W.2




Collateral security. M.lO ss.8-9
Cancellation. W.3 ss.8. 28
Crude petroleum. M.IO 5.14
Definitions. W.3 5.1
Delivery
Effect. W.3 55.2 (5). 19
Duplicates. W.3 s.4




Descriptions, effect. W.3 5.12
Fungible goods. W.3 s.14
Loss or damage. W.3 5.13
Goods being manufactured.
M.lO 5.10
Goods held In pledge
Limitations of time. M.IO 5.11
Loss or destruction. W.3 ss.4. 9
Negotiable receipts
Endorsement. effect. W.3 5.25
Evldentlary effect. W.3 5.11
Negotlablllty. words limiting.
effect. W.3 5.3




Power of sale. M.lO s.13
Priority of claims. M.lO 5.12
276
Warehouse receipts (conCd)
Transfer of title documents. F. I s.8
Warranties. W.3 s.24
Warehouse Receipts Act, W.3
Appltcatlon. transitional provlslons.
W.3 ss.29-31
Warehouses See Storers; Warehouse
receipts
Warranties
See also Ontario New Home
Warranties Plan
Farm Implements. F.4 ss.lO (31.
12-18
Marine Insurance. M.2 ss.34-42. 77
Motor vehicle repairers. M.43 5.9
Sale of goods. S. 1 ss.12-16
Breach of contract. S.l s.51






Employers and Employees Act.
non-payment of wages (Form 1).
E.12 ssA (2). II
Enforcement. C.20 s.58; S.5 s.125
Securities offences.
extraprovlnclal. S.5 s.125
Children In necd of protection
Apprehension. C.l1 ss.40 (2)-40(4)
Coroners' Inquests. C.37 s.19
Form. C.37 s.40
Forms. PAl 5.19; S.22 s.12
Highways. entry. Issuance
Form. P.50 s.112
Insurance Act. examinations under.
Issuance. 1.8 5.444
Management Board of Cabinet
Expenditures for public good.
M.I sA
Ontario Society for the Prevention of
Cruelty to Animals. 0.365.12




Human rights. H.19 5.33
Shares See Shares -- Warrants




Definitions. E. 19 ss.25. 84









Offences and penalties. E.19 ss.27.
40-41. 46: H.B s. ]80
Ownership. E. 19 s.42
Removal orders. E.] 9 s.43




E.19 ss.27-28. 30-40. 45
Conformity orders. E. 19 s.44
County of Oxford, C.42 s.126
Former waste disposal sites. use.
restrictions. E.19 s.46
Local services boards. L.28
Municipal by-laws. M.45 s.209
Municipality of Metropolitan
Toronto. M.62 ss.71-73
Ownership of waste. liability.
E.]9s.42
Paper. M.45 s.] ]9
Regional Municipality of Niagara.
R]3 s.33
Regional Municipality of Ottawa-
Carleton. R] 4 55.53-54
Regional Municipality of Peel.
R.15 s.32
Regional Municipality of Sudbury.
R.16 s.25
Regional Municipality of Waterloo.
R ] 7 ss.40-42
Regional Municipality of York.
R18 s.33
Wells. Waste Well Disposal Security
Fund. procedure. E.19 s.47
Waste management See Ontario Waste
Management Corporation
Waste Well Disposal Security Fund
Establishment. procedure. E.19 s.47
Water
See also Water resources:
Waterways
Definitions. E.18 s.l: E.19 s.l;
W.4 s.l
Regulations. E.19 ss.176- 177
Supply See Water resources --
Supply




Inspection. 0.40 ss. 15-24
Offences and penalties.
0.40 ss.28-34. 94-95. 98. 107-113.
116
Prevention. 0.40












0.40 ss.15 (9). 33-34. 75 (6). 77 (3).
94-95,98. 107-113. 1]6




Public water service areas. 0.40 s.74





Protection. 0.40 s.33; W.4
Transfer. W.4
Entry. search and seizure.
W.4 ss.9-]3
Inspection. W.4 ss.9-13
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Water resources (ronI'd)
Work done by Ministry of the
Environment, 0.40 55.80-89
Water supply See Water resources --
Supply
Water Transfer Control Act. W.4
Water wells, 0.40 55.35-51
Construction pennlts,
0.4055.36-38.47-50
Contractor licences. 0.40 55.39-42.
47-50
Technicians' licences. 0.40 55.43-50
Waterloo See Regional Municipality of
Waterloo
Waterways
See also Lakes; Rivers
Beds
Titles. B.4
Conservation authorities. C.27 5.21
Fishing





See also Local Improvements
Administration. 0.40 55.3-28
Approval of Environment Ministry.
0.40 55.52-62
County of Oxford. C.42 5.75
Crown Intcrests In land, 0.405.27
Definitions. 0.405.1
Distribution and use of water,
P.52 55.8, 11-12
District Municipality of Muskoka.
0.145.26




Local services boards. 1..28
Mains. P.52 55.15-16











Offences and penalties. P.52 55.9. 13
Pipes. P.52 55.5-7. II
Public water service areas. 0.405.74
Public water supply
Protection of. 0.405.33
Rates and charges. 0.4055.62-73;
P.52 55.8-9




Waybills See Bills of lading
Weasel. See Fur-bearing animals
Weather insurance, 1.8 55.334-338
Contracts. 1.8 55.336-337
Definitions. 1.8 s. I
Insurance Act. application. 1.8 5.334
Licences. 1.8 5.335
Premium notes. 1.8 5.338
Reinsurance. 1.8 5.166
Weed control, W.5




Powers and duties. W.5 55.11-18
Landowners. duties. W.5 55.3-5




Boilers and pressure vessels.
B.9s.36
Qualifications. B.9 5.36
Welfare administration boards See
District welfare administration boards
Welfare administrators
Municipalities. H.lO 5.3
Native bands. H.IO 5.3
Regional municipalities. G.6 55.4-12
Welfare assistance, G.6: 0.17
See also Family benefits
Applications. G.6 5.9
Cemeteries. C.3 5.53; C.4 5.34
Definitions. G.6 5.1: H.13 5.1:
0.175.1
Lois refondues de l'Ontario de 1990
Index anglais
Welfare assistance (coned)




Offences and penalties. G.6 s.16
Private hospitals
Payments. P.24 ss.30-31
Provincial grants. G.6 s.B
Recovery of overpayments. G.6 s. 12
Refusal or suspension. G.6 s.1O
Regulations. G.6 s. 14
Residency
Provision. G.6 s.7
Supplementary ald. G.6 s.13
Welfare institutions See Charitable
Institutions
Welfare services, H. 10 s.3
See also Child and family services;
District welfare administration
boards
Claimants In support orders.
R,7 s.lO
County of Oxford. C.42 ss.61-71
District MuniCipality of Muskoka.
D.14 ss.54-70
Finance. D.15 ss.5-11
Ilomemakers and nurses services.
H.lO
Municipal welfare admInistrator
Powers and duties. G.6 ss.4-6
Munlcipalily of Metropolitan
Toronto. M.62 ss.I79-198
Regional Municipality of Durham.
R9 ss.16-24
Regional Municipality of Haldlmand-
Norfolk. R.IO ss. 16-23
Regional Municipality of Hallon.
RII ss.13-22
Regional MuniCipality of Hamilton-
Wentworth. Rl2 ss.I8-26
Regional Municipality of Niagara.
RI3 ss.14-21
Regional Municipality of Ottawa-
Carleton. RI4 ss.24-32
Regional Municipality of Peel.
Rl5 ss.13-21
Regional Municipality of Sudbury.
R. 16 ss.16-24
Regional MuniCipality of Waterloo.
Rl7 ss. 13-20
Welfare services (conCd)
Regional Municipality of York.
R.18 ss.13-20
Welland See Regional Municipality of
Niagara
Welland Canal
Toll bridge and tunnel. designation.
T.II
Wellesley See Regional MunicIpality of
Waterloo
WeDs
See also Mines and mIning --
Brine wells; 011 and natural gas
wells: Petroleum -- Drilling;
Water wells
Waste disposal sites. fees. procedure.
E.I9 s.47
Wentworth See Regional MuniCipality of
Hamilton-Wentworth
West Carlton See Regional MuniCipality
of Ottawa-Carleton
West Lincoln See Regional MunicIpality
of Niagara





Wharf and harbour companies. W.6
WheelchaIrs
Highways. H.8 s.140
Offences and penalties. H.B s.214























Wllderne.. Areaa Act, W.8
WUdUfe
See also Animals: Fur-bear1ng
animals: Game
Conservation. G.I; P.34 s.19; W.8
Endangered species. E.15
HuntJng. G.l
Offences and penalties. E. 15 ss.5-6:
G.I ss.85-9J;W.8
wm•. E.21
See also EsTates: IntesL."lCY:
Testnmentary gins
Accident and sickness Insurance.
beneficlar1es. designations.
1.8s.313
Action to set aside. C.1O s.5 (4)
Age of maJOr1ty. A.7 s.6: 5.26 s.8
Alterations In. 5.26 s.18
Appointments made by. 5.26 s.9
Conmcl of Inw5. 5.26 ss.34-41
Constnlctlofl. P.9 s.8; 5.26 ss.27-28.
26 s.39
Court orders for production.
E.21 s.9
Delinilions. 1.8 55.171. 290: 5.26 s.1
Dcposlt with Onlar1o Court (General
DMslon). E.21 ss.2-3
Deslgnauon of beneficlar1es under
snvings pinos. 5.26 ss.51-54
Devises that fall. 5.26 s.23





Execution of. 5.26 ss.4. 26 s.7.
26s.12 (2)
F:lmlly property. F.3 ss.4-16
Formal requirements. 5.26 ss.3-7.
26 ss.18-19. 26 ss.34-41
Holograph wills. 5.26 5.6




L."lnd registration. R20 ss.53-55
WillA (cont'cU
Ufe Insurance deslgnatJons. effect.
1.8ss.191-192 '
Minors. by. 5.26 s.8
Officlal copies. E.21 s.27
Perpetuities. P.9 SS.2-19
Property Interests devisable In.
5.26 ss.2. 26 s.20
Residuary tjevlses. $.26 s.23
Revocation. 5.26 ss.15-17
Revival of revoked wills.
5.26 ss.19. 26 s.21
Validity. 5.26 ss.3-14. 26 ss.18-19.
26 ss.34-38
Court proceedings. E.21 ss.23-24.
28
Wilnesses. E.21 ss.11 (2): 5.26 s.4.
26ss.12-14
Bequests to. $.26 s.12
Incompetency. $.26 s.11
WUmot See Regional Municipality of
Waterloo
Winding up See Business corporaUons
-- Winding up: Corporations -- Winding
up: Credit unions -- Winding up: Loan

















Statutory powers or decision.
proceedings. 5.22 ss.10-14
Business corporations
Winding up. B.16 5.230
Business Corporations Act. Dlredor.
hear1ngs. B.16 5.268
Commissions (Public Inqulrles Act).
P.41 ss.7-9. 16












Insurance Act, persons acting
under, 1.8 s.ll
Law Society of Upper Canada,
discipline hearings, L.B ss.33-5O
Legislative Assembly, L.IO s.35
Motor Vehicle Accident Claims







Prepaid Hospital and Medical
SCrvtces Act. persons acting
under, 1.8 s.11
Registered Insurance Brokers Act,
information under. R.19 s.26
Registered Insurance Brokers Act,
persons acting under. 1.8 s.11
Support orders, reCiprocal
enforcement. spouses, R. 75.16
Contempt






Inquiries, C.38 5.317 (4)
Winding up, C.38 5.262




Children as witnesses, E.23 5.18
Fees and expenses. A.6 s.4 (2);
A.24 s.19; C.52; E.23 s.60
legislative Assembly, L.IO ss.59-60
Loan and trust corporations
Power of attoITlcy, L.25 s.32 (2)
Witnesses (conl'd)
Loan and Trust Corporations Act,
L.25 ss.182. 186,206-207
Ontario Securities Commission
Investigations, C.20 55.7(4). 10:
5.5 s.11 (4), 5 s. 14
Powers, C.20 s.3: 5.5 s.5
Protection In labour disputes,
L.25.82






Bequests to, 5.26 s.12
Incompetency. 5.26 5.11
Wives See Spouses
WaH Damage Assessment Board,
L.24 ss.11-13
Wolverines See Fur-bearing animals
Wolves
Attack of livestock, L.24
Captivity, restrictions. G.I s.82
Chasing. restrictlons. G.I s.24
Women
See also Parents: Pay equlty;
Spouses
Family benelits, cliglbillty, F.2 s.7
Woodlands Improvement Act, W.IO






OITences and penalties. 5.9 ss.3-6
Woolwich See Rcglonal Municipality of
Walerloo
Work stoppages















Involving Illegal minor employees,
W.I I s.104
Notice. time limits. contents and
service, W.I I s.22
Outside Ontario, W.I I ss.8-9
Permanent Impairment. W.II s.31
Actions
Actions by workers prohibited for
recovery of compensation,
W.lls.I4
Compensation In lieu of workers'
actions for damages. W. I 1 s.16
Workers' elections. subrogation of
workers' ri~hts, settlement of
damages. W.II s.lO
Agreements between workers and
employers void, W.II ss.18-19
Assessments
Employer contributions to




Failure to pay. collection and
recovery of assessments.
W.II ss.126-129
Priorities. distribution of company
assets. W.II s.132
ReselVe funds. W.II s.125
Supplementary assessments.
W. I I s.124
Temporary Industries, security
payments. W.II s.130
Unpaid amounts, W. lis. 123
Benefits
Bi-wcekly. monthly, lump sum
payments. W.II ss.46-47
Date when compensation
commences. W. I 1 s.36
Death of workers. W.II s.35
Future loss of earnings. W.II 5.43
Garnishment for family support.
W.IIs.48
Health care payments, W.II s.5O
Indexing factor, W.II ss.148-150





Minors or incompetents, payments














Yearly determination of net
avernge earnings. W. lIs. 151
Blind persons, B.8
Building contractors
Duty to ensure accident fund




Deemed workers. W.II 5.13
Definltlons, 6.8; 1.8 5.1; W.II s.1
Average earnings, \V. 1 I s.40
Maximum earnings. W.II 5.38
Nct average earnings. W.II 5.41
Employers
Accident Insurance for workers.
W.II ss.29-30
Accident preventlon committees of
employers. W.II 5.136
Addition of Schedule I and 2
employers. W. II ss. 107-108






Liability to Injured workers within
Part 11 of Act. W.II ss.141·142
Notices of accidents, W.II s.133
Obligation to continue workers'
benefits while Injured, W.II s.7
Obligation to re-employ Injured
workers, W.II 5.54




Paymtnts to workers for
workplace injuries and htalth
care. W.II s.6
Rights and obUgauons. W.II s.11
EnUUemtnt. W.I I ss.4-34
GamJshmtnt
Benefits dlvtrslon to spoU.5t.
W.lls.48
Industrial diseases. W.l I s.l34
Insuranct. W. I2
Medical aamlnatlons. W.Il s.23
Mentally Incompetent persons
Benefits payments. W.l1 s.49
Minors
Benefits payments. W.ll s.49
Offences and penalties
Confidentiality. W. I I s.71
Employer recovery of health costs
from workers. W.II s.5O
Employmc:nt deductions to recover
compensation prohibited.
W.lls.20
Temporary lndustJ1es. W. I 1 s.130
Payments
Exempt from assigned or
attachtd. W.I I s.2 I
PeJ10dlc payments changed to
lump sum. W. I 1 55.27-28
Rehabilitation













Suspension of J1ghts to
comptnsatlon. W. I I 5.34
TImber Ilctnsees
Duty to contribute to aecldent
funds. nghts of Indtmnfty.
W.IIs.12
Workers on secondment, W.1 I s.3
Worken' compensation (oonfd)
Workers resident outSide Ontario.
W.ll s.15
Worken' Compensatlon Act. W. I I
See also Blind Workers'
Compensation Act
Offences and penalties
Employer failure to provlde notice
of accidents. W.II ss.133-134




Interference with Board Inspection












Detenllination of questions of law,
policy, W.II s.93
Jurisdiction. W.l1 s.86
Nollces of appeal. W.I I s.89
Panels



















by employers. W. II s. I 12
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WorkeD' Compensation Board (ronI'd)
Audit of accounts. W.II s.77
Blind Workers' Compensation Act.
B.8
Chair
Powers and dulles. W.II s.66
Employers
Reporting obligations, W. 11 s. 109
Enforcement of orders
Courts. W. II s.75
Evidence. W.l1 s.67
French language servlces. W.ll s.98




Reporting duties, W.ll s.51
Munlc:lpal employees
Reports to Board. W.II s. lID
OCcupational hcalth and safety
Assessments on employers,
0.1 s.22
Report to workplace. 0.1 s.12
Office of the Employer Adviser.
W.ll s.97
Office of the Worker Adviser.
W.lls.96
Powers and duties
Access to workers' records.
employers' records. medical
lnfonnatlon, W.II s.71






property holdings. Board poHcics.
agreements. W.II ss.62-65













see also Accident and sickness
lnsurance
Worlr.lng condItions See Employment
standards
Workplace Health and Safety Agency








Occupational heall1l and safety
Inspection, 0.1 s.8
RJght to refuse or stop work,
0.1 ss.43-49
Smoking
Occupational health and safety,
S.13
Works See Public works
Works of art
See also Art Gallery of Ontario:
McMichael CanadIan Art
Collection
Foreign exhibits. Immunity from
seizure. F.23
WrestUng See Athletics control
Writs





Land lItles. E.24 s.1O
Renewal. C.43 s. ISO
SeIZure and sale, R.25 55.24 (9). 3)
Sheriffs
Enforcement, E.24
Entry. search and seizure.
E.24 ss.20-22
Withdrawal. C.45 s.20: E.24 s.12
Writs of selzwe and sale See Writs of
execuUon
x
